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as liglit wa8 brouglit te bear on thie question nt issue, Ili
honeat mind or the country responded. This proceE
ani thece happy resuits should tench every friend,
temperance, te ha patient and forbearirig toward thos,
who meay fot et once sec thie way clear in teking wit
us cbîs lest and final step. Let no denuniciation or irr
penchaient, of motives be found in our papers or in o,.
public speeches, but let us declare the truth in love, an
by sucli a course, 1 belleve the victory wvill1 be the soont
'von.

There cen be ne better evidence of the mighty prc
gree;s of the cause thon the fact that the peeple's defr
gates should have passed a lav prohibiting the sale
irtoxicating drinks as a beverage, by a majority se larg
ir>b branches Gf the Legisiature et ils lest sessior
The veto was severely feit by al] the friends of temnpei
ace throughotit this State, ail the States, and tbrough
eut the wvorld; and will, 1 doubt net, have tihe effleet t
stimulate our zeal, se that in thse end a grent disappoini
ment may resuit la a great good.

The reply ta the Governor's objections te thse bill, bý
a joint commituve of thse twe Houses, lias, 1 believE
aitisfied thse public~ mind of their falleoy; and it le pre
isumed thet thr. xrends of prohibition Mil ha able for tbý
next year te frame a law free ftem evers technical objec
diens, wvhich o1ýposers can cavil et, end iwhich shall not
wvithstanding centain the provisions necessary te i1nhibi,
tion of the sale of intexiceting liquors as a beverege, anW
their destruction %vhen offered for sale contrary te lawv.

The State Society have, I believe, appoiated thE
saine consmittee te take charge of the preparation of tus
laiv te ha brouglit into the next Legislature, who hed
charge of the oe that wvas passed upon by thse lest; ci
svhich cemmittee thse Hon. Brasdford R. Wood continuer
Chai rmonn.

While regittting thse feilure of our efforts te procure e
general prohibitory latv as yet, wve shotild net lose sight
of tise fai, thet ini our respective terras and wards we
have already ia efleet a prohibitory law, and that our
own volition is ail that is necessary te its axecution.
Thse execution of this existing law the Governor hiaisai
recommended. By acting in coaformity te that receai-
mendation, the sale of întoxicating drinks has been ai-
raady partially inhibited in many of out ivards, towps,
and villages, witli the 4nest happy reuilts ; and it would
he well il an exemple se worthy of imitation were uni-
varsaliy foliowed, for tisa thorough axecution of the pre-
sent latv, howevar defective it niay ha, tvouid be an ex.
cellent preparation for thse exacution of the one vie are
etriving for. And 1 ani happy te parceive that the re-
commandation of tise Society te organize tise counties,
in the way of protective leagues, lias been follosved with
encouraging rasults, and 1 cannot but express a hope
thai every ceunty ini tise State wiil adopt the lika organ.
izatien. Sucis organîzatiens are net oaiy requisite te
carry eut tise present lasv, but indispensable te secure
thse enfercemant of the lavi of entire prohibition.

A noble magistrata,în England (Thomas Johnsea)
recently resigned bis offlice rrather thoen sign his naome te
a license auîisorizing tise sale te his countrymen of in-
toxicating poisons. Ail good men, ia ail ceuntries, tvîli
honor hi for the performance of se noble and disinter.
cSted an nct. Nor is it easy te see botv orderly, moral,
and aven religieus miea by profession, car, set their
naomes te a licen6e autliorizing tisa sale osf an article, the
knewn affect of whicis is te corrupt tise youth, enervate

le ethe leboers, destroy tise peaca of familles, fil thse apert.
;s ments of poor.hiouses and thse celle.- of prison-bouses,
if and tise graves in burying gronds, wilioui feeling thaî,
ea remore of conscietice çvhcli is the, appointed aôcom.
J panimnt of tise commission and abbettiag ofesin.

). Great Briiain, stiraulated by our example, or ralhet
Ir by tisa exemple of her colonies, le awaking te tha con-

Ssideration of thie subject. It le fait that iintoxicatng
iliquors are destroyibg the muscle and siaew, as veIl as

uIebaàing tise morale of lier oeratives. Tise ministry
are becoming sensible tbat tisa govarrnsent bas ne in.

Sterest in opposiag un iahibitory latv on account of thse
)f liss of revenue arising freai thse sale of liquois. Te say

Snethiag of the direct andi indirect lees of thse millions that
'druakeaness occasions, if tisa sale of liquors were in.
hibited, the sale of other taxable articles tvould be so
mucis iacreasad, tisat in an econoinical view marely,

Ogoverament tveuld ha a gainer by thea change. Se that
- lera, as alsetvhere, the %Xorld oear, duty and interest are
tinited.

y A fereshadowiag of the probable resuIts of a prohibi.
>tory la'v on tisa pecuniary, intellectual, and moral in.

- terests of thse commui' ty wilI ha feund in tia statisties
e furnished by Sarmuel Chipinan, Esq. ; te wisom tisa
- public are more indebtad thoan te any other an, for ra-
- hiabla information concarning tisa jprportionate amount
*of peuperisin, crime, and taxation resultiag frein tisa
sale aad use of intoxicntiag lirjuorsia tisa Empire State.

Soa of tisase statietice are givein l bis own words,
as follotvs

"After thea rapeal of the lavi of 1845, tva examinad
1 tisa jaile of (iva tisink) seveateÈn counties-ascrtaiaed
r tise nuniber committed te eci ona thQ yaar befora tise

lavi, aad thaon tisa aumber during iLs existçace. To be
as brief as possible : la Ontario jeul, tisa year bafore
that law, tisa number of prisoners mas 125; tise year of
ils eperation, 53 ; tise yaar qfter thea repeal, 132 ! That
jail mas probably bult la 1799, and .vas caver wvitisout
*a tenant until 1846, during wviich yeer iL tvas empty
about Ilirea menthe. And ]et iL be parlicularly noticad,

eIht la thse. year wviin tise numer of prisonere vias
graly diminisisad, tisera was a corrasponding diminu-
tion la jeul expansas. MIr. Murray, Clark of tise Bloard
of Suparvisors, certifies that tisa aumber of weeks' board
for prisonare duriag prohibition vins ninety.eigkt, andi
tise year after tise repa,five hzindred and eighty-two.

In l Monroe Couaty, tise year before prohibition, tisa
riumbar la jail mas 953; during that yaar iL was 666:
and vihat tisa yaar jifter misea tise tide of intemperance
had roliad back, tise lagal rastraint having been t.
aiuved?1 Ponder tisa aaswer. 1I-t wes 947, or 287 more
tisan tisa previoue year. le thare arsy efficacy ln legia-
latiag against tise sale of liqîsors ? Th3e axpenses of tise
poor-rsî tise poor-isouse mare narly six tkousazd dollars
less wuila tise hav existai, tisan tbey were tisa previous
year. Tisa number of wacke' board for prisoners was
561 weeks has.

111Genasea County jail lied neyer bean %vitliout a
tenant, excapt oace,-e day or, two, catit 1848, %visaa
iL vies s0 fo&-r e tvaeks. Ia tisa otisar of the savea-
teen counties examinad, a mass of feets of tiesa se
kind, and te tise saie affect, ves ebtainad, shovviag tisat
tise aumbar of consmitients ves greatly dinsinisised, and
tisat saine otisar jeils %vore unoccupiad for longer or
sbherter pauiods for tise very llrst ime. Drutskenness ila
tise streets of tisa city wisare we ara now %vritillg
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